SUMMER FELLOW: New Heights Summer Camp (3 fellow positions available)
The Hunger Free America Summer Fellows Program
During the summer, Hunger Free America’s Child Nutrition Department places a
multitude of fellows across the country at various hunger-fighting institutions with
a focus on combatting child hunger during the summertime. Once school lets out,
millions of children no longer receive school meals and face tremendous obstacles
accessing the Summer Food Service Program, which offers free meals for any child
under the age of 18.
Our fellows work with food banks, summer camps, state agencies, and local
community groups to find innovative ways to help more children access Summer
Meals sites. Our passionate, dedicated, and progressive group of fellows are
determined to be an invaluable resource for the resource-strapped non-profits
looking to feed children during summer.
The Placement Site: New Heights Summer Camp – Broken Arrow, OK
New Heights is an 8 week, 5 days a week, enrichment day camp for neighborhood
kids. For a nominal fee families are ensured that their children have a safe and
encouraging place to spend the summer while practicing academic skills they have
already acquired. Breakfast and lunch are available daily, not only to campers but to
any child 18 years and younger that chooses to come for meals.
New Heights is a great place to volunteer. Without volunteers summer camp
wouldn’t be possible. This is a wonderful opportunity to get to know and serve our
neighborhood families.
For more information, visit the New Heights Summer Camp website at
https://www.bacoc.org/new-heights-summer-camp.
The Position:
New Heights Summer Camp is looking for three (3) Summer Fellows to:
 Serve daily meals and snacks for campers
 Assist the kitchen with food preparation
 Track meals served, food production records, and recipes

The Ideal Candidate Will Be:


Enthusiastic and comfortable working with children









Enjoy working outdoors
Fun, creative and flexible
Able to work independently and as a member of a team
Reliable, responsible, and have a good work ethic
Organized and have strong communications skills
Trainable and willing to follow camp protocols
Interested in child hunger issues

Time Commitment:
This is a short-term, full-time position beginning June 10th, 2019 and ending August
2nd, 2019. You are expected to be available for the needs of your community and
project at all times. Summer Fellows may be able to have a part-time job outside of
service hours; however, they will discuss this with their supervisor prior to starting
their position.
Housing:
You are responsible for finding your own housing. No housing allowance will be
provided.
Program Benefits:
● $10/hour, 35 hours a week, paid biweekly
● Paid holidays
● Experience in the nonprofit sector
● Access to Hunger Free America’s national network of hunger-fighting
institutions
How to Apply:
Please email resume and cover letter to Natalie Amstutz, Seasonal Child Nutrition
Coordinator, at namstutz@hungerfreeamerica.org , with subject line “Summer
Fellow_New Heights Summer Camp_YourName” Applications are rolling; early
applicants will be given first preference.

